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28 Hopef uls Pledged By ThetE Chopter

'Theta's 28: leit to rishtt first row, Frank Dove, Boh Wickes. elayton Carver. Dan Evans and Tom Barnes: second
row, Joel Allerhand, Sid FoJter, George Marth, Roger Padwe, Chuck Cozier and Jerr5r McAfee; third row, Bud S]oan, Terry
f "vi"i, bict Colver, Andy Nicholson, ?at Shieids, Junior Harris, Eale Denny, Erad Boen and Dave Carver;- io-urth row, Eud
Hii"ors, Dick Currie, John Mutersbaugh, Chuck'W'oods, Ed Geiger, Doc Hyatt, Bob Groshok and Bill Giffin.

Lillirk J{amed ftiel
0l Dislrirt Xll

By Dave 'Weisman '57
Bro,ther Willi.am O. Littick, Theta

'50, was ,appointed Assistant Gen-
eral Secretary (Disrict Chief) of
Distri'ct XII at the llSth General
Convention this past summer. Bill,
appointed ,to Jris new post-by Gen-
eral Sectet,ary Seth R. Brooks, re-
places James M. Black, Case '39.

Littick is a native of Zanesville,
Ohio, and was president oi Theta
C'hapter during the spring term in
1 950.

A nerl, idea institu,ted by the Dis,-
trict Chief , rvhich he ,has already
utilized at,all five chapters in the
District, is the Chapter Assembly
Plan. At Tl'reta, the Assembly

(Continued on Page 5)

By Rupe Doan '55
T,hat is right brothers, twenty-

eight! No, it is not a rumor -'Iheta Chapter pledgedtwenty-eight
of the finest pro.spests rto come on
lVesleyan's campus in years. When
rush u'eek was over we looked
aro.und at our newly wol1 neophytes.
There n,ere brothers pinchingthem-
selves, others jumpitg ui; aiid dowr.r
and cheering, and the skeptical acl-
n-ritted the u,orth of wearing coats
and ties for a solid week! We }rave
e,igh,t legacies 'in tl-re class and five
from our chapter.

Ihe ,sp,oils of victory include: Joel
Allerhand, Thomas Barnes, Bradley
Boen, Clayton Carver, xDavid
Carver, Richard Colver,'3*Charles
Cozi,er, *l'Richard Currie, Dale Den-
;ny, +*Fra-nklin Dove, I)aniel Evans,
Siclney Foster, lidrvarcl Geiger, Wi1-
liam Gifiin. Rohirert Grcsholi,

Urlin Harris, Wi11is Hissong, Mere-
dith Hyatt, George Marth, Gerald
I,{cAfee, **John Mutersbaugh, An-
rlrew Nicholson, Roger Padwe, Pat-
rick Shields, Morrell Sloan, **Ter-
rence Taylor, Ro,bert Wickes.
*Chrarles Woods. The credit goes
to the lr-hole chapter, the alunrni,
and particularly to the Rushing
Cornnrittee.

ll Bertram Bennett, Knox '20,
president of Beta Theta Pi, will
address Theta Chapter's Winter
Homecoming Banquet on Satur-
day evening, February 12, 19.55.

Editor's Note: 'i' Legacy; **Theta
Legacy.
The Rushing Cornmittee this ygag

rc-evaluatecl ancl rer.amped oflr
(Continued on Page 2)
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Wotson Awurd
BY Dave BoYle '5S

"'. eacl, r,t inner of the award
is to lle cl.t'os'en for his unusual ancl
outstancling service to the weliare
and progress of the 'chapter' T:Ie

rrrus,t be a ruember of tl-re active

D_ a.!

Rich

5t

c1-rapter who has contributed enthus-
iastically ancl unreservedly'through-
out his first t1-rree years in the uni-
versity and to an exceptional degree
ir-r the nra,intenance 'of the streng:th
ancl standarcls oI Theta Clrapter ' ' '"

These r,vords descriire 'the W'atsotr
;\rvarrl presented last May to Dar-l

Rich, a sellior,tlris year lrom WzLs'h-

ington, D. C. Tl-re Awar'd il-as pre-
senteci to Darr .by Burleigl-r Ca"rt-
nrel1, The'la Chapter's laculty advis-
or ,and a clo'se lriend ol RoLert
\\iatson, iu rvhose memory the
award is macle.

Darr is a Pre-theologioal major
ancl upou gracluation, plans to at-
teud. B,oston s'chool of Ther:rlogy'
He has lieen oufstanding in his
contril;utions to tl're Chap'ter, hav-
ing served a 'te'rm 'as C'hapter Secre-
tary, a.fter w:h.ich he moved uP to
urrn *. the duties of Vice-President'

Dan has 'helPed The'ta ntaintairr
her high place in intran-rurals by par-
ticipating in iootball and track'

Brolher Allan Long

Allan C. Long,'22' died Novem-
ber 9, 1954, in Jane \{' Oase Hos-
pital, Delaware, Ohio, erf a heart
zrttack. He was 55"

Brother Long was a rnem1rer of
i'iis^:iaii iity'F-{tmrtfi:ierreratkm-af ---
horse 'breeders. He spent six years
at the White Star stock iarm near
Delaware 'be{ore moving to Lexing-
ton, KentuckY, where he directed
the br,:erling program lor the Dixi-
ana Farm, owned rbY 'Cl-rarles P'
Fisher ol the Fisher Body Company'

In 1938, Brotlrer Lo'ng laid the
founclation for the Louis B' MaYer
stable when he went 'to Europe to
purchase horses for the molion pic-
ture magnate',s r:eq' farm' Ile re-
turned to Delaware in 1941 where
lre spent the rest of his life' ?his
y,ear Brotlrer Long becanre associat-
!a with the Delaware Farnrers
Exchange, alter holding a position
as salesu-ran lor a firm matufactur-
ing ancl clistribu'ting pre-iabr'ic-ated
liarns since his retirenten't trom
horse breecling u'ork in 1949'

Brother Long is survived bY his
wife, NIr,s. DorothY Crates Long'
who is associated with the Ohio
Wesleyan Magazine; one daughter'
Mrs. Rolrert Mauck o'f Colunrbus"
wife of Robert M'auck, Theta '48;
three sons, Alb'ert C' ol Huntington'
Long Island, Thomas R' of Cleve-
liand, ancl William A' of Middletowu'
a1l Theta '51 ; his mother \{rs'
Estella Long of Delaware; and
three grandchildren-

PLEDGES
(Continued from Fage l)

whole rushing Program, ard the re-
sultant pledge ctrass rv'as far beyoncl
our higl-rest expecta'tions. LInder the
noble leadersliip and effort oi our
Rush Chairman, PauI Nohis, the
ch:rpter erertecl all etergies to Lay-
ing ti-re foundation for rush week hy
personalll' correspouding with eacl-u

pro,sp'ective rushee severaltimes-
Counttre,ss hours of ,rirork were spent
on creatiflg a Perrcn'al file on eaclrr
pro-cpeot so ,that the chaPter was
conrpletely versecl on eaclr and every'
man that came'tlrrouglr tl-re doors
clurilg rusl'r'rve:l<. W'e f cel that
every nralr rvorked to his fuilest
cap,actrty oI1 our rusl-r program' lV'e
woulcl like at this porint to th'anli
the alurnni for the inexpressable co-
.ope,ra,tion rendered the 'chap'ter dur-
irrg r-ushing. Ero'thers, 'the recom-
mendations a.nd Personal helP re-
5siysd frotn the alurnni was the fin:
est I have ever seen. We tlrrank You
most sincerely, and you,r expressect
concenl in our rushing Prrogranl
was extrenlely encouragirrg'

The ner;r, class ap'P'ears to be well
rounded a-n'd vers,atile, coupling aca-
clernics ancl extra-cur'r'icular acrtivi-
ties rvith great success. The higlr'
sc-Lrboi re-c-ofds ol ihe:e nlett ttpbtl
gractuation showecl four in the high-
est ter'th, achievirlg tlre natiortal
honor society; te11 in the uP'Per
quarler; ,tetr in the second quarter;
'and four in the ,|leird quar:ter' Their
high scho'ol reicorcls revealed 'thal
the ,c-lass ,has talents including mu-
sic, athletics' and organizational ac-
tivities.

It renaa;ins to be seen how theY
rvi1l clevelop in lhe next four years,
ancl we caflnot beg'in to measure
their co1lege success at this e'arly
clate. However, theY have started
in great fashion, rvith two men on
,the varsity teams,fhis iall' two ment
on J.V. teanrs, senen on student
g,overnment co'mmit'tees, an'd every
man il lat least two eitra-curriculat:
activities on campus' The mid*
semesler grades o'f the pledge class
s.how that no man is in serious
troubLe ancl the generaL 'trend is
such 'that You alumni s}rould see
twerlty-eight'nten become Brothers'
at initiation time. We shall I'rope,
ancl help our pled,ges toward the
realization of this objectivel'

Mrs. R. M. Ches,eldine, widow
of Colonel RaYrnond M. Chesel-
eLine,.'1,1, visited briefly Jan. 11..

I ---,&

Don Rich Receives
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INTRAMURALS
By Kent Stolle ,52

Theta's stars are shining brightl].
with the brilliance o,f .h,er charges'
perfornrances in,the intrar-nn,ral
rank-".

1-heta's {oo,tba11 team provecl al-
nros,t ir-r'.rincible again this yr3'n1'. -41-
,irou,gh lacking in experien,ce, there
was no want for fight ,and spirit.
Th.e opening ,game with the Sig
Alphs was an omen f,or T'heta's riv-
a1s to beware. The victory rvas by
only one poir-rt, ltrat th,a,t old lire and
"GOl GOI GO!" carried the Betas
to t)re pla.r'-offs.

Phi Delta Tl'reta man,aged to up-
set tte men lrom .54 lVest Lincoin
rvl'r'en they kickecl a fielcl goal in
the closing seconds.

Wit'h a three-way ti,e for the
league title, niuch depencled on the
clrawing of opponents. 1-heta clrerv
the por.ver{ul Sig Alpihs for the first
play-off game. After battling to a
stanc1still, the game lvent into over-
,tiure. Scen-ring to g,ather a second
rvincl, Theta's charges returned to
tire fieicl to march through ,threir foes
and er.nerge victorious.

The thrillinc firrisl.r of the Sig
Alph garne was to 1te ciuplicated
in the second game of ,the play-offs.
Again, the Betas rvere forced into
overtime. This ,tinre the opponcn,t
lvas our jinx Phi Delt.

'Ilr,e stage then r,vas,set for the
1;ig c1-ran-rplor.rship elcour.rter. Sigma
Chi had breezerl through ,their
league in championship fa,shion
rv,hile Iheta l.rad beerr ha,cked to the
wall arrcl iorced to fight for every
yard. It seemecl tl'rat T,het,a's t:,am
rvou,ld 1;e physically ,beatel belore
lhey steppecl on the field.

The day o,f the big game dau,ned
artd for ,tlrree periods the tr,vo teams
battled ,almost evenly. Theta score<l
on its first sL:t of downs and t'hen
was pressed to maintair.r its slim
lead. trinally, the Sigs crackecl ancl
the Betas broke t;hrough and wh,en
the smoke had cieared, Beta rvas on
the l.reavy end of a 26-0 score.

The chapter halls rang with
cheers, for the volleyball ,team was
s\\,eeping toward the lea,gu,e title.
Despite a stubborn, fighting Theta
team, the F'ijis won a real close ,bat-

With a first in football and a sec-
ond in volleyball, Theta has moved
out rapidly in the race for the all-
year trophy. Horvever, our success
in the minor sports nlllst ire boost-

" C o ntc ll rolltcrs, szt,r1l

By Eddy Stahl'56
'Iheta Chapter's musical activities

1legat in {ul1 force thrs fall rvith a
serenacle lor the freshtlau wotu-
en's clornrs in September. 'lhis
serenade, on tlre night of the fresh-
man arrival, has been a ,tradition
'n,ith Theta Chapter ,and was per-
fornred in the usual ' er.rti-rusiastic
spirit.

The Pledge Open House featurerl
the next big musical evettt. 'll're
small song group, cons:sting of 18
1nen, acc'ompanied by the remain-
der of the cl-rapter ente'rtained the
girls u,itlr the singing o{ Beta s,ongs.
Especially irnpressive wa,s. "Bet,a
Stars," sung by th e sm,all song
group.

ed. In other years ,t,his ,has proveu
our d,o,u,nfa11.

The ,basketball and bowling tear-ns
h,av,e begun .their seasons ir.r the usu-
a1 rvinrring form. A1so, Theta wcn
tlrird place in the srvitttntittg nreet.
long a weak spot. Several meu have
displal'ed rcal possilrilities.

'Jihe reophytes have been s'how-
ing p,otentialities, rvhich in the fu-
turre shou,ld prove .a11 asset to T11eta
C,hapter. T1-re freshmer.r's first rric-
tory in basketlral1,34-15, is indica-
tive of their drive and clesire to
place T'heta on the 16p ol Ohio
\\,'esleyan's Campus.

\\re, of Theta Chapter, look for-
warcl ,to more victories and eventual
success in the reaiization ol one
of our goals - suprelnacy ol the
can'lpLrs in intranrurals.

the Rcta Cltorus

The chapter cluartet, composed of
Bill Giffin, Charlie Ecker, Dalc
Denny, and Ecl Sta)r1, furnished the
music fo,r the Pledge Formal in Oc-
tober. We opened our group of
,songs rvith "Singing Again," fol-
lowed by "I Whistle A Happy
Tune," from The King And I arid
^1^" ,1 ,,,irl. '.n-,^ C*..r "

The small sorlg gro'up also per-
[ormecl for the \,Vinter Fonlal,

Eddy Stahl
"ll/hat, Stars orc Shinin,u"

singing nusic appropriate fo,r the
winter atm,osphere. T'he highlights
oI the evening's en'tertainment were
a special arrangement of "Green-
sleeves" ancl ,the tradi,tional "Whitc

(Cc:-tinued on Pa6e 6)

ftapler Tunes-Up for Annual Sing
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THE VARSITY
By Dare' Crockett '5?

Tlreta clra"pter wa. clrce again
well represente<1 ,in t1-re f aII sports
progranr at Ohio \\,'esleyan Univer-
sity. Our pricle anci joy r,r,as fi-:sl-r-
nran Bob Groshok fronr Pittsburgl'r,
I?a., who received his varsity le,tter
in cross-country. B'ob was third
man olr the successful \\Iesleyan
cross-country ,Leam this pas,t fal1.
Bo,b has shown th,af he may be'come
one of Ohi'o Wesleyanis top-flite
stars in his next three years.

We are sorry rto report that tliis
fall there \vere no Betas. on .the var-
sity fbotball teant r'vhich compitred
a 7 u,on ar-rcl Z los't re,cord. But we
feel that this mav not be the case
in the future as there wer,3 four
nremlrefrs of Theta playing regular-
Iy on the Ohio Wesleyanrs J.V.
iootl;'all team: Ii'd Geiger, from
Olrrsted Falls, was the starting lelt
tackle ancl Chuck Cozier, f rom
C1lve1ar.rci, sarv cons,ieterable action
at f'"r11back. ts,c'th of t1-rese boys
are fr:shmerr ancl should have a
br-gl-rt future as menlbers of the
Ixr':it-v srluad rrexf year.

Dale Ro.e saw ac,tion as a wirtg-
Lacli anrl turffrl in sonr-e-.qre ellqn,t
ga111es at tliis sp'ot. Dave Crock-
ett was tle slart,ing ri'ght tackle giv-
ihg Theta both ,tackle slo,tls on the
J.V.'s. Dale and Dave er-re jttst
sophoiuores and should also rnove
np to tire Yarsity next year.

llhcta is r,vell representecl on this
year's basketball team by a Day-
'ton 1roy, Leigh Stockstilt. "Stock"
rvi1l see consideraLrle actiou this
rvinter on tl-re hardwoods o{ tlr.e
Ohio Conference.

T'heta also has its share ,o,[ naern-
bers on ,the OWU swimming team
this year. Bill Plarcarr, from E,rie,
1)a., is captain and sc.hool back-
strolie record-hol,der. L,etter u'in-
ner Ken Rorvley is rhack again in
,the sprints. Freshmen C'laylon
Carver ,is gaining experience itr 'the
sprints and slrould swirn iu sonrc
relay events before tlee winter is
ovef.

Th,e indoor Lrack seasora will g.et
underway follow,in'g Cihristmas vraca-
tion and Theta will 'have two fresh-
men olr the team. Brad Boen, one of
Ohio's top sprinters in high school
la.st yeaq u,ill be a defini,tre threa,t
tiris season. Bob Gro,s,hok is carry-
ing his running a'bility indoors anct
shoulcl be one of the top mile-run
pfospects.

DoEn Nomed Thets Prexy

Rupe Doan

By Pe.te FIaIbin '56
0lr }iovenrber 29 the fall elec-

tions g,ere held to de'te,rmine the
Ieaclersh.ip ol Theta Chapter for .the
rrext five lnontlrs. The rrerv execu-
tive comrr-rittee, with college major"s
a,nd 'hometowns indilcated, i.s:

Pres., Rupe Doan, '.55, Political
Science, Cirrcinrra.ti, Ohio.

Vi.c,e Pres., Sarn Pardoe,'56, Eusi-
ness Aclnrinistra,tion, \Mashington,
D. C.

S,ecreta-ry Keith Eiken, 57, Polit'
ical Science, Louisville, I{y.

Recorcler, Dave Crockett, '57,
Physical Eclu.cation, Dayton, O.

Torn Ta.tlrarrr, Treasurer, renrr,rrs.
in oflice ic,r a fu11 ye,ar tern1.

The retirir-rg execu,tive committee
was compo'sed oI Larry Linderer"
Presiclent; Dan Ri,ch, Vice Presi-
dent; Sam Pardoe, Secre,tary; an'd
Olin Stephens, Recorcler. The
C}lapter o\'ves a g-r€at cleal to L'arry
for his t,renrenclous leadership dur-
ing his terrn in,oflrce. The fin,e pr6-
grairile aird-tlie re-ia o[ ,iirE exeCu-
tive commiLtee sert up has sho*,tr
great clividends as evicl,enced by the
o'ther a,rticle.s iu tl-ris issue.

Sam
Pardoe

"The Yeep'"

Dod's Doy Sees
OWU Victory

By Tom D- Halliday t5S

A large nun-iber oi X,f oms and
especially Dacls were entertaineri
on Ohio Wesleyan"s campus on Oc-
toLer 9, arnua-l Dad's D.ay. A 1ec-
ture, a loolLall game, a balquet, and
a \/ariety Shor,l. kept the gui:,sts ar.rcl
urrdergracluates enjcrya)rly occupied
for the cntire weekencl.

0n Frirlay niglrt" Margaret Web-
ster cleliverecl a very brillian,t 1ec-
,ture on Shakespeare ancl some ,of lris
rvorks; rl,hereas, athletics held t1-re
spotlight Saturday a"f ternoon. O1&'
U's soccer team d-efeated Farlham,
3-1, rnld rhe footlrall ,team, after
tanglirg rvith 1\ralrash, came away
victorious to flie tune oi 2&-11.

Many parents enjoyed Tl-re,ta l.ros-
p.ita.lity a,t the banquet Saturday eve-
ning rvi-riie all of us were pleased to
see Theta cop first prize in the
Variety Shos, that .night. Brother
.f)ave Cook, i* our skit rvitl'r two

"Mcrmcr" Linn Enters
IZth Yeor At Theto

By Dan Rich 55
For seventeelr years now \4rs-

Jan'res l-inn has been Theta Chap-
ter''s house m,olher- Wifhout
'"Mama" Linn's presence at our
social functions ancl meals the Beta-
H,ouse rvoulcL rlye s,adly lacking iru
charm and graciousness.

1Ne know that "Mama" Linn is.
cne oI the most pleasr,r.rt memories
rvhich our aiums have of tl-reir active
Eeta life, and we ask thern ,to join
the preser.rt. aetive chapter in ex*
pressing a gratitude to her whiclr
is, actually, an intangibie ancl in-
expressable thing. Being a Beta at
Ohio \\'esleyan s/ould tre dreary
rvithout the contir.iual cheerfuhress
and love u,hich emanates from orir
ever-faithful "Mama".

other'Irater'n,ities and a sor,ority, was
the h,it ol the evening in his comic
p,ortrayal o,f one o.f A,I Capone's
molrsters.
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DISTRICT CHIEF

News and Notes About Alumni, Through The Years
1894

Melvin L. Millisan celebrated his
94th birthrlay at his home in Spring-
field, Ohio, ou July 28. Brother
tr{illigan is r-row retired. He is a
f orn-rer mayor of Springfield ancl
servecl as president ancl general
nranager of Tlte Fairbanl<s Com-
pany. He is a member of the Ohio
Ilar ancl a Mason. Brother I"Iilligan
rlarried tl-re late Jennie Fairbanks,
sister of the l.ate Charles Warren
.Fairban.ks, OWU '72, vice president
oi the U. S. under Tl.reodore Roose-
velt. He is the father ,of five chil-
dren including Robert Lee Milligan,
,presicient of the Pure Oil Company.
1895

Welles K. Stanley is a mem,b:r
of a comm,ittee planr.ritrg the 60th
annirrer,sary celebration of the class
of 1895. Brother Stanley and his
wife made a six rveeks tour ol Eur-
ope cluring the summer.
1900

-t'he State Bar of Calilornia has
ircnorecl Brother John Wesley
Sherk, '00, lor his 30 years of service
as Associate Justice ol the Suprerne
Court of California. The Sau Fran-
cisco Chronicle s.aid in an editorial
on April i3, "He (has) so conductecl
lrirn:elf irr lris lriglr office as to win
the personai affection and profes-
,sional achliration of his colleagues
ol the bar and bench." A for.mer
Chief Justice who was associa,ted
rvith Brother Shenk on the Supre.me
Cor-rrt saicl, "When we come to ap-
praise the valtte oI the juriicial serv-
ice r'vhich has been rendered to the
State of California by various. judges
t1.rrougl'rout its history (and there
lrave been some great ones) u,e lvill
find that John Shenk stancls head
ancl shoulders above 'them all - in
al,ility, integrity, irrdu.stry, sourtd
judgement and what I might call
'judicial statesmanship'."

Brother Sl'renk's career has lbe'en
truly a distinguished otre. He is
the holder of a J.D. degree from
the flniversity of l{ichigan, and two
L.L.B. degrees, one from Ohio Wes-
iev'an and 6ns frorn the Univer'sity
of" Sou.thern California.
191 5

Iteerr Admiral Winchell McK.
Craig visited Mexico with his wile
ancl four children last February and
was the subject ,of a colu,mn by the
Mexico City columnist Pepe Ro-
mero on Feb. 20. Brother Craig is
i-read of th.e section of neurologicai
surgery at Mayo Clinic, prof essor
of nelrrosurgery at M.ayo F'ounda-
tion, University of Minnesota, ancl
alumni 'trustee of OWU. He is the
first rnan in the l'ristory of the U. S.
Nav3r 'to have attained the ,rank of
rear adniral in the Reserve Medical
Corps.

While in \fexico. Brother Craig
arldressed tlre Socicty of Nrurology
ancl Psycl-riatry of Mexico, giving
his ir-rtrocluction in Spanish that he
learned at Ohio Wesleyan.
1916

Harold Craig, se,cretary-treasurer
of 'fhe Craig Brothers Co., Wash-
ington C. H., has been a,ppointed ,to
the Natior-ral Board of Field Aclvis-

Brother Littick
i(-ontinued from Page I r

11ras arl rrpe1l nreetit.tg i,ri actir.e
Chapter tnernlrr'rs ancl plecige: heicl
on Nrlerubrr li. \ll corrrrnitlcr
chairrnen srr'bn-ritteci reports on lvhat
their corrrrrittees lrave rlone aucl
'hope to c1o u tire iuture. -{s each
chairmarr rcad his report, Bill ru:rcle
colrrnrellts ancl suggestior.rs. It rr,as
a \-ery plofitable eveuilts ior a1l
th osc clir:ect11. coucerleci 'rl,itl.r
[-l-rcta's futurc - anc[ son:r':rhing
tlrat u'c lrope rvi11 l:ri'conr:'a \.ery
li.r.lrthrvliile operatilrg proceclure ior
'l-heta auri all Chapters rn l)istric',
XTI.

ers to the Sn-ra11 Business.\dnrin-
istration ,fo,r Ol-rio, Kentucl<y, ancl
\{ichigan.
L920

Dr" William Hubert Hyde (M. D.
Cincinnati) has been named pres.i-
dent and chief of staff ,of Mount St"
Mary Hospital, N,e1sonvi11e.

Brother Judson S. Sayre has ibeen
named president of Norge Divisior-r
o[ Borg-\A-arrrer Corpora t io u.
Brother Sayre tried retirement for
one ye.ar and then went bzrck into
the merchandising worlcl in which
he has been so well-known. Of I'ris
one year absence from ti.re business
wo,tld, Brother Sayre wrote, "Re-
tirement is for the Birds." Fortune
tnagazine has described him as "a
business pea,r1 of great price, a sales-
man born and executive bred wl'ro
has learnecl to organize evely step
of the commercial process from cle-
sign to distribution around his arnaz-
ingiy accurate juclgnre nt of l'1'rat
the public wants."
t922

Preston H. Pumphrey h.as re-
signed as accorlnt executive (of the

Geueral Electric account) rvith
-\laxorr. Iuc., advertisirrg firnr, to he-
come Associate in Radio Business
Affairs r.vith Columbia Broaclcastina-
Conrpauy.
1924

David S. Craig (J.D., O,hio State)is a Columbu.s attorney rand nlenl-
ber o,f the faculty of the O'hio S,tate
Law School; l.re has one daughter.

James Allen Kestle (B.D., \\rest-,ern Theolo,gical Seminary) is pasto.r
oI a large Pittsburgh churcl-r andvery prominent in v,ariou,s Pitts-
burgh Conference offices; he is in
Who's Who in Methodism. He has
a daughter wh,o is a re,gisttered nur'se
and a son, William, Theta '55.Edgar S. Noland is vice pre,siden,t,
secreta,ry and ,trearsur.er of The Ohio
Compa.ny, investmen,t s,r.rbsidiary of
The Ohio National B.ank. Brother
Noland is tl-re father of two children
and I'ras fou,r grandchildren.
t929

Carl E1le'nberger (M.D., Wes'tern
Reserve) is a-n oph|ha"1m,o1,og,ist,
Chief of Ophthalmolo'gy at Lake-
wood Hospital .ar-rd on .staffs of ,sev-
er,a1 other h.ospitals in the Cleve-
land area. Nlember of 1ocal, state,
national, and international profes-
sion'a1 groups, Brother Ellenberger
is marrierl to an O\\rU gradu.ate
and has two children.
1931

William E. Ireland is vice presi-
dent of the B. F. Goodricl-r Co. of
Canada, Ltd., rvith oflices in Kitch-
Encr, Crltar;u.
1947

James N. Johnson is manager of
the Graystone Hot'el in Elyria, Ohio.
1950

Ned A. Myers, ,again a civilian,
is .attending Valparaiso University
Law School. He was on the OWLI
campus last spring interviewing
students interested in attenditrg 1ar'v
school.

William O. Littick has been
nam:d a trustee oI the Ohio Junior
Ch,amber of Commerce. He is an
active civic leader in Zanesville.
Ohio, where he is business mallager
of tl-re Zanesville Pu.blishing Com-
pany. See story on new clistrict
chief.

Earl Cramer receivecl'his \4.D.
lrom Tuf'ts College in June and is
interning at St. Luke's Hospital in
Cleve1a.nd.
1951

Albert C. Long is. associ.ate cli-
rector o,f televis'ion and radio with
f IcCanrr Erickson, advertisirrg agerr-
cv in Neu, York Citv.- Bruce Layton .is issistant su,per-
intenclent of the Ele,ctro Division
oi Otto Lonig,slow Co., Cleveland.
t952

H. Leslie Cramer is an EfEciencl,
Conlustion Expert, and Be,n Gra-
ham has a f ellorvship in 'busiuess
aclministration at U.C.L.A.

Robert Canright, again a civilian,
has goue irto busines.s with his
lather-in-larv dt Kocl-i's Market,
Delaware.
r953

Clayton C. Purdy has been at-
(Continued on Page 6)
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Tke Soci.al Si,de
By Keith Eikm '57

1'he social calendar for Theta has
beerr full in every respect rthis falI.
Our ope,n houses., date nights,
dances,.and dessert parties have kept
us occupied every week-end.

The Beta Breakfast and Pleclge
Open House were events that had

54 lVest Lincoln 'bulging at ,the
seams. The House was ,so crowded
ior tl.res.e activities 'that rpeople were
standing ou.tside waiting to get in.
Tl.rese events again demonstrated
tire trenrendou,s interest in Theta's
social functions on rthe campus.

C)n one Sunclay afternoon, we all
left lor Mingo Park for a picnic
ra,itl-r our sister sorority, Pi Be'ta
Phi. Although we were nearly
frozen, all the brothers certainly en-
joyed thenrselves. VoileybaIl, touc}r
football, and ,softball were enjoyed
by the entire group. The afternoon
ended with the sing:ng of rthe vari-
ous sorority and fraterrrity songs.

Our winter formal this year was
held on .November 20 with the
theme being "Arctic Ball."' The
House was turned into an igloo
with 'snorv, penguins, and icicles in-
cluded in the decoratiorrs. The
dance was a success in every con-
ceivable way and again proved that
Be.ta fortrals are ,best!

Witla the X{iami Triad, Kappa
Christmas Party, an,d Alpha Chi
Omega dessert party plranned in the
near fu:ture, we here at Theta are
expec,ting a futrl winrter social sea-
so11.

Weismon Honored
With Dowson Aword

By Eddy Stahl'56
Tiris year the Darvson Ring was

ar,,,arc1ed to Dar,e Weisman, a soplro-
more from flpper -\rlington, C)hio.
He receivecl 't1re ring, per traditioli,
at the Beta Fall Hon'recor-ning Ban-
(luet.

The Darvson ring, giverr in nrem-
ory of Colonel William \\,'arren
Darr-soir, is .as,arcled a,nlually to the
outstanclir.rg lreshman in The,ta's
pleclge class. Since Dave excelled
sel'rolastically as rvell as it Beta ac-
tivities, he u,as most worrhy of this
honor"

lAre are sure that llave rvill con-
tir.rue to make Beta as lrroud of hinr
as we are now.

MUSIC
(Continued from Page 3)

Christmas."
A serenacle for the r.onrenfs rlorms

w"as held o11 Satur(lalr, Dece:nher
1I. The entire chapter saltFl
Chri,qtnras carols irrterspersecl rvitll
Beta sotgs.

The ir-rter-frateruity songfest is
.the big musical pr,oject facing the
Theta Betas tl.ris comir.rg spring^.
\Ve all have aspiratiorrs of "placirrg"
this 1,s2p and u,ill ,1>e rvorking dili-
gently on the music cluring the sec-
onel sern,:s,ter.

A sprilg serelrade for t'he trortr-
en's c1orm,s, plus a seren,acle {or the
pinned hrothers' girls at the Spring
Forrral lvi11 complete the liigli-
ligh,ts of th,e spring musical events"

News and Notes About Alumni
(Continued from Page 5)

tencling the tl. of Michigan since
his return lrom Ko,rean s,ervice as
a 2/'1,t. ir.r 1r'rlantry, whe.re he l-raci
a great c1ea1 of cor.nh*t cluty.

. aniss A,nn Capps Grinton, I{appaAlpha Tlieta, to Lt. paui BarioKisseberth, June 26, in The ,Chu,rch
of the Saviour, Clevelancl Hei,ghts.
, Miss Phyllis Ann Waters, Delta
Gamma, to Lt. David Keith.Thom-as, Segt. .5, in {-eRoy }4etho<1ist
Church.
_-trtliss Patricia Ellen james, KappaKappa Gam,ma, to 2/Lt. CorneliirsDee Simpson, Sept. 25, in L{oun-
L?in \-ierv. Presl'yterian Clrurclr,'l'ucsorr, .4.rizorr.a. Dee reports ioractive dutl: with the Air Force in
January.

BIRTHS
l94I

.4. sorr, Jarnes Nicholl, on March
31, to l,Ir. and Mrs. Chapline F"Welday; glanclson to Wheeler J.('09).
1949A daughter, Karen Gail, October:
B, 'to X,Ir. and Mrs. William M. Rob-inson. Brother Rolrinson is rvirh
Gncinnati Milling Machine Co. irrthe tr{eclranical Engineering'I'rait-
irt-e T)rogranr.

DEATHS ]

1914
Colonel Raymond M. Cheseldine ,

died on Deceml;er 24, in Cb.rona,California. Brother Cheseldine was
r\ z.
$n

Allan C. Long clieel on Nove,ml;rr
9, of a_ heart attacl<. Brother Lorig
was 55. See obituary-
1955

1949
M'iss Bonnie Hausted to James

Hess, '.{9, on -\ugust 22, in \{edina
1{ethodist,Churctr.
1951

Miss -{nn Coes, Kappa Ka,ppa
Gamnra, to William Allan Long,
August 27, in College Hill lJresby-
terian Church, Cincinnati. Ifrother
I-ong is rvith Garclner Board ancl
Carton Co., \,Iiddletou'n.
1952

Lt. Marilyn 1'I. Cook, US.\F
Nurses' Corps, to Lt. Robert Marr
Johnston, last May in North Hili
Preslryterian Ch'.rrch, Akron.

Miss Sarah Roby Stevenson,
I(appa Kappa Gamma, '51, tc Lt.
Daniel Brainerd Ventres, Jr., May
22, in the Chapel oi Fir'st Methodist
Clrurch, lIvan.torr, il1inoi..
r 953

nliss 14argaret Il. Jones, Delta
Gamma, to Lt. Robert Stone Neff,
June 17, ir.r First Pres)ryterian
Church, Youngstown, Ohio.

Miss Saliy Ann Seiple, Kappa
-tI,pl-ia '1'l-reta, to Lt. David Robert
Dove, June 19, in First Presbyterian
Church, l-ostoria.
1954

Miss Gretchet trIinnich, Delta
I)elta Delta, 'to Lt. Peter Moyer
Kaufman, June 12, in First l,{eth-
oclist Church, tr{iddletown.

Miss Berreita l{,eyntat, Delta Richard Allen D,avieg '.55, $,:as
Gamma,^to Lt. Richard D-eVos, June kil1etl rvhen struck by lightning16, in Congrega,tional Conrmunity *,hile pl,aying golf clnrine :i stc,rrnr
Church, X,[onroevi11e. in Jn1y.
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Many Alumni Relurn Delegale Reporls 0n Miami (onyenlion
For Hometoming

By Tom D. Halliday '55
October 23 marked a success-

ful day fo,r O,hi,o Wesleyan and es-
pe'ciarlly for The'ta Chapter as a
large grou,p of alumni gathere,d on
this campus to celebra,te F,all Hom,e-
coming.

The weekencl was p,acked full of
enjoyable,entertainm'enrt for the
many returning "old-timers" as well
as for lhe unclergnaduates. On both
Friday and Sa,turday nights, the
We,sleyan Players very skiillfully
pre,sen,ted George Bernard S.h,aw's
"Androcles and the Lion"; where,as,
athletic-wise, the Battling Bishops
sulrdued Oberlin, 37-12.

Dr. Ralph Sockman, a dist,in-
grrishecl gradu,ate of Ohio We,srleyan,
was ,the ,speaker for the Alumni
Home,coming Chapel held on Satur-
d,ay morning. The footba.ll game,
with the queen and parade of soror-
ity ffoats, followed, and the day's
fe,stiviti,es w,ere .terminated wi,th a
very successful Homecoming Dance
held Saturday nighrt rin Edward's
Gymnasiu'm.

Throughou,t the weekend it was
es.tim'ated that 75 Theta alums
s'topped in a.t 54 West Lincoln, all
seemingly very happy to return and
all joyously ,reliving with the broth-
ers many ,highlights oi ,their college
c1ays. Theta's annual Homecoming
Banquet sau' 50 alumni introduced
to Beta food, chapter officers, a
pledge class oi 28 good men, and
reintroduced to many Beta songs.
The presentation of the Dawson
Award ended the banquet, after
wl-rich a ,get-together of alumni and
families wa,s held in the chapter
house. We of Theta were very
much encouraged at the fine alumni
,turnout and were entertained royally
by many famous Theta stories.

We war.r,t to remind you of and
invite you to Ohio Weslel-an's W,in-
ter Homecoming rvhich will be held
on Iiebruary i2. MeJry interesting
even,ts have been planhed, inchl$rrg
a swimnring meet against Keuyon,
defendin,g Ohlo ConJerence Cha-ps,
and a basketball game rvith Ober-
lin that nigh1.

I -----
Don't miss Bertram Benaett! !

See you at Winter Homecoming
on February 12. Watch for a

By Larry Linderer tSS

Thc 115th. Conz.,entiort,
Thcta Cho!to. Dclcgate

The 11-5,th Genera1 Convention of
Beta Theta Pi was held at X{iami

LInivers,;ty at Oxford, Ohio, from
August 31 to Septenber 3. For the
second year in a row T,heta Chap-
ter was again well represented, be-
ing the third largest clelegation at
'ol Miami with 27 actives and alum-
ni attending.

I)uring tl-r'e week of festivif,ies each
Beta present made and renerved
friendships that n ill last ,through
1ife. I.t was truly ,a thrilling expe-
rience espe,ci,ally f or those of us

Finqnciql Reporf
Shows lmprovement

By Tom Tatham t56
At the time of the May 195-1

financial report there was a total
suqplus of $6112. Inclucled in this
s':rplus was $1422 in the house
fund. Over the summer months we
paid out a total of $3000. This left
us a total of approxitnately $1700'entering tlie month of September.

During September and October
we spent $5000 which included rusl.r
week and many repairs and supplies
which are necessary to get the house
in shape-.for the year. Tl-rere is no
incone in the month qf September
ieaving only October income of
53800 to cover f5 expenses. This
irrrn:tdiately gavd uIa deiicit of
$1200 for the year. -.- '-:

Tor this reason. a budget has
been set up and clcsely folowed
w-hich rr'ill shorr. a net gain of $200
at the end of this year.

\o longer included in our finan-
c:al statem€nts, rrhich distcrted the
total figur6 b=cause it is unusa,tlle,
is the horse fund, no'w $2000 and a
retirement fund of $360 for l\{rs.
Linn-

-\ possible solutiorr to financialt+a-I'

u,ho were at our first Eerta conven-
tion. Al1 who attencled will long
remember those d,ays ,as a pleasrant,
profi,table,, and stimulating exper,i-
ence. \lre re,turned to Delaware and
enlightened tl-re brother,s who un-
fortun,aterly couldr-r't rnake it.

ilhe Miami Chapter was a true
l.rost and was instrumental iu
making our .s:tay in Ox,ford very
enjoyable. Al,l1-rough rn,ost of us
spent the m,ajority ,of our time in
the Conv--nrtion FIall, sorrte man-
aged ,to get aw,ay for a round of golf
or a dip in ,tlr,e local pool. Among
t.he other a.ctivities. that Alpha C,hap-
ter prepared r.vas a bus tour of the
Canr.pus and all ,the Beta highlights
- "Old l4'ain," the B,eta Car.npa_
nile, the Alp,hi2 Qfi'ap1er house, anrl
cerrtain po,ints ,of ,intere,s,t in Oxford.

Tlais 115th Convention was proh-
abJy one of the naost .exciling in
the history of Beta Theta pi. The
time we spent in ,t,he Comrnittee
meertings and ther Conye,ntion Hal1
was rve11 spent. The bus,ines.s at the
conven'tion ranged from ,the cen-
suring of the Kenyon Chapter .to
the electiou of Eertram Bennett,Ilra*,"A +- !^lt^---:-- ,j, .J iri,u,\' rii .ihc foois.tcp.
of the retiring pr.esident, A. J. C.Priest. One of 'rhe highlights for
Theta Chapter was the rappointment
of a recent Theta alum, Bill Li,ttick,
Ohio Wesleyan '50, as ithe Ch,ief ofDistrict XII. Already, Bill has
.shorvn .the Chapters of District XII
that he is going to do an outs.tand-
ing job as the nen, Distric.t Chief,
and rve're behind him all the rvay.

1'he 116th Convention of Beta
Tir,eta Pi rvill be held in Bedford
Springs, Ira., r21{ we rare sure t}rat
Theta r'viIl again ,turn out in grand
style.

Don't fail to send us your neiws
items al;out yourself and brother
Beias arourrd :1.- 'vorld. If vou
know oi any ch;.i",:'er *"*t",
not receivrng TI{E I)ATA please
--.-'C us his Iast l:nown address"

problems oi the iuture might Le the
use oi a bill in Septentber which
s'oulc1 amount t,: half ti're at-nount of
a normal molrth. This r,vould shorv
an income of approximately $1200

- almost covering t\e deficit creat-
ed this year bv a fii6 12ill" policy in
S ep te r.n I; er.

-lette:-1nd reservaticn card-
l-r

""1*fi
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House R.ePort Worns Of lnodequote Fire Protection

BY Jack Hahn '55
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complinrents on the entire room'
Ai tt-t" 'same time we Placed sev-

eral nerv pieces of furniture in 'tl-re

ea.st parlor which replaced our b'ad-

1., *o.n davenport. Three tlerv floor
1-rrrrp. ro,... incluclecl in the add.i-

tion. .\lol-ig lvith improvements ru
the p'ar1ors, new firepiace tile rvas

piuc"d ir-t these rooms' This shouid
ac1c1 years of liie to our vacuum
.1"rr..t ! (Cleaning the Parlors
use<i to inciude emptying the clean-
er bags of tile f ragments and re-

lal,ing then-r.)
Four of 'the second floo'r r'ooms

have had nelt'carpeting laricl' Be-
sirles presenting 'a favor'ab1e impres-
sion flo'r rushing, it aclcled to house

saf,:ty b-v 1e'ssening ch'ances of baC

lalls as a rcsult oI hecomirrg ert-

tanglecl in the olcl rugs which were
recluced to strirlg at the time of re-
placemeut. \'Iost of rt1're buying for
,t'l-re aforeme'ntionecl was accom-
ptl=tr.a by alumni 1>rorthers John-surrrrr-,... 

ancl Jo'e HardY oi Colum-
bus, Ohio. I{ o r e c'arPeting is
plannecl {or some rooms and hall-
ways.

Becanse of faulty spouting and

ettiir.' liilfl.lllll:i. ll"t"ctr: l: : I l

,.rt:'i-'l'
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ili.aster a hrt corti I r'' :'
.,.' Ir, r'.,,'1rr' 1'' r

iiai:ilities: ritlrrr: L.lLl, ll : : 1 -

llta)t\ ,,'ltr r t't.rn.,: '
1,:r -i,'al lt -i t(' :itl I r, ' . r'l " .' '

it is tlLritc irr\sril'ir tlilr: ' :: ' :

lll, lt,.,t iLt'ttt, l". il ""
rerlttil, I':^1 '' 't,tc l':tt i :
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the kitchen rvas the scene of a mrass

olaster cave-in during August'
Roughly sixty square [eet of ceiLing

ior.Ia ii. \.ray ,to the ki'tchen floor

" t'.rl, ,.'ok. before 'school started'
Through sonre rather fas't 'orgautz-
ing. repair Nas accomplished' The

Without being unduiv pe'ssimistic'
I ,s'hould trike to 'cal1 Ithis un'Iavorable
situation of inadequate fire rvarning
to the atten'tion of our conscientious
,alumni. MaY we hqls rart the chaP-
ter have s.ome ide'a as to how rve

may h,anc11,: t1-ris Proble'm?

T

The Thetq D<rto

ThetE Pi


